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BIDS FOR OMAHA'S' BUILDING

Toll Synopsis of the List Submitted for the*

Work.

QUESTION OF A PROPER FOUNDATION

BiiR <;o < tl ) in on Itin Sulijoct Have llren ttoC-

CIVIM

-

! from tlm Snpcrliitrntlrnt , Hut
No Action Hn * Hrrn Tiikru-

In7 tlio .Matter.-

WAsniNOTox

.

BUIIKIU orTiiB BP.K , )
r 13 FouiiTEBXTit STIU'.RT , >

WASIIINIITOX , 1). C .Fob. fi. I

* The following Is a full synopsis of tbo bids
the trench , oxciivallotij concrete nnu

tone foundation , stone masonry , cut stone
nnd brick work of the baiomont arid area
'wall , first floor nnd basement beams nnd
girders , bascmont columns , etc. , for the

" federal building at Omaha , received nnd
opened by the supervising -architect of tbo
treasury this morning. The first nnd larger
ilpuros are for the goner.il superstructure ,

Hho latter figures being for the Iron work ,

nnd whore moro than ono of the lint bids ap-

pear
¬

by the same firm or person It In-

dicates
¬

another grnuo of material than
the first represents : Pnxton & Vlor-
ling.

-

. Iron works , Omtvhn , $12,809 ;

llockford , Gould & Gladden , $183,000 to-

ba completed In 300 davs ; Goddos & Scerls.
Denver , $181,000 and $110,000 , tobo completed
in ten months ; James Crolghlon & Co. , J37'-

JtOO
, -

nnd *13,009 , eight months : Kuymond-
Bros. . . Oinaba , $124,000 and $14,183 , 300 days ;
O. J. King , Omihu , ?flS.93 > nnd 14.300 , by
August IlO.lbOi ; John Field , Omahn , $114,000-
nnil $14,800 , twelve months ; Northwestern
Contracting company , Chicago , fill,418 , ton
mouths ! Hough , Koohnom & C. , Iron Works ,

$123,090 nnd 13892. twenty days : George H.
Evans & Co. , Topeka , ICnn. , 102333.88 nnd-

li.fiS1.01$ : , B'W days ; L. L. Loach & Sous ,

Chicago. $114,215 nnd 19873. twelve
Iiuintlis ; Prank L. Kenvcs. Oraahn , $1.01-

17.0
! , -

! ), ton months ; Marble , Drexel &
Co. . Oinnbn , S120.0S7 and $18,090 , so en
months , nlso $123,231 , $13,000 and

' $ IUJ.O.'S! , $13,090 ; Phtciilx Iron company ,

1'hlladolphla , 12521.TI , Iron only , sixty-live
days ; Probst Construction company. Chi-
cago

-
- , $111,140 and flil.HW , six mouths ; Foster
& Smith , Philadelphia. $ li5EOO! nnd S37.500 ,

by December 15 , lb9JJohnF.; Coots , Omaha ,

1117239.00 and $ ! 5,15S , 310 days.
Total 1IUI8 ol tlin Firm * .

The supervising architect bos tabulated
tbo combined or total bids ns follows : Hock-
ford & Gould , 133.000 ; Goddos & Scerls ,

Denver , $134,500 ; James Croighton & Co. ,

$187,000 ; Unymond Bros. , .§139,000 ; O. J.
King , $113,000 ; J. Field , $124,000 ; . .lobst-
Bros. . , $135 000 ; Evans & Co. , Topeka , $119-
000

, -
; L. L. Leach , Chicago , $124,000 ; Frank

I* Krcvcs , $180,000 : Probst & Co. , $1SO,000 ;

John F. Coots. 135000.
The succosstul bidders will bo announced

probably next Monday nnd they will proba-
biy

-

bo O. J. Kin ? fortno general superstruc-
ture, to bo completed by August 30 , next , nnd
the Phojnlx Iron company for steel aud iron ,

, to bo completed In sixty-seven days. If King
should not bo declared the best bidder it is
likely Evans & Co. of Topeka will got the
award. The superintendent of the building
lias submitted bis report on the excavation
''nnd made suggestions as to the basis for
foundation , but the report has not yet been
examined by the supervising architect bore.

Senator t'ottigrow nnd SergeantntArras"-
Valentino called on the president today.-

H.
.

. L. Kurkor of Omaha is at tbo Ebbitt. *

Iowa postmasters ivora appointed today ns
follows : Babcook , Linn county. M. F-
.Kalrss

.
, vice Bancroft , resigned ; Mandamin ,

Jlarrlson county , J. P. Browley. vice L. H-

."Walters
.

, resigned ; Sprusuovllle , Jackson
countv , A. Alexander , vlco M. Peterson , re-
signed.

¬

.

William H. C. VVoodhurst has boon ap-
pointed

¬

receiver of the land ofllco of North
Pintle. The republicans there have adjusted
their differences nna recommended the up-
polnttncntof

-

Woodhurst almost unanimously.
The announcement the other day that Henry
C. Elder had been appointed was as errone-
ous

¬

as It proved premature.
Assistant Secretary Chandler today nf-

firmed the decision of the general land btlico-
In rejecting the ndldavltof con test of Charles
E. Glltuor against the timber culture entry
of Henry M. Eustis from the McCook dis-
trict

¬

ana canceling the entry upon tbo rolin-
quishinout

-
presented by Ilonry" F. Hole and

allowing the latter to make homestead entry
lor the land. Ho also nfHrmud the decision
In the contest of James A. Iloko against
Froa VV. btantz. from the McCook district ,

rejecting Hollo's protest ngnlust Staatz's
llnal proof.

Secretary Noble has reversed the decision
of the general land ofllco In tbo homestead
entry case of the Central Pacific Railway
company against Leawan Johnson from the
Salt Lake district of Utah. Souretary Noble
tolds , ns tbo local officers did , that tbo land
In dispute passed with the grant October 20 ,
1SOS , and Johnson acquired no rights tboro-
bv his subsequent application to outer and
his residence. P. S. H-

.Cliuinlicrliiln

.

& Co-

.rmin
.

the Cllntnn Comity Ailvcrtlner , Lynnr , Ta-

.It
.

was the good fortuua of a representative
of this paper to visit the laboratory of this
ctitcrprthlup firm at Dos Moines ono day this
week. It occupies four floors of a d'oublo
building and employs blxty-llve hnnos in the
different departments , which indudo the
compounding of the different preparations ,

bottling , nacltlnp, shipping nnd urintlng. In-
tbo latter department they bavo a finely
equipped printing office , with luilf. n doen-
prcv30i , which are kept nearly constantlv, in
operation prlitlng labels and different kinds
of iidvcrtlsing matter. Tlieir laboratory is
especially busy at this Mine , as Chamber-
laln'a

-

Cough Komody , which they manufac-
ture

¬

, has proven a splendid remedy for tbo
grip , nnd in all ciises greatly relieves tbo-
natlont after taking ono or two doses , wbilo
its continued use will ellect a complete euro.

5 and 50 cent bottles for sale by druggists.-

Dr.

.

. nirnoy euros oiitnrrh. BKI : bldpr-

IT STKONa.-

Onuilm

.

Itnstlore TMoan to Got tlin Imle-
pi'iidcnt

-
Party's Xutlmml Coiivuiitlnn.-

Aii
.

enthusiastic mooting nf the commlttoo
having In cnargo the matter of trying to-

Bocuro the Independent convention for
Omaha was hola at the Board of Trade
rooms last night. * Sixteen delegates
appointed to go to St. Louis to attend a con-
ference

¬
to bo bold at that plaoo February 23-

.An
.

executive commlttoo , composed of W. N ,

Ntisou , ns chairman. Goorga H. Boggs ,
Alfred Fnwkner , William Coburn and V. O-

.bUrlcliler
.

, was appolntod. Tliis commlttoo-
vus ompoiverod to Increase Its number to

niiio-
.It

.

was also decided to put up a (ruarantoo
bond nf .f'iOXK( ) to crot tlin convention , If de-
manded

-
at St. Louis tbo bond will bo de-

posited
¬

,

A Rubcommlttoo was nlso appointed to-

collcll funds to defray the expenses of the
doliK! ''iM k'Oinu' to St. Louis.-

A
.

-* Kansas , Iowa and South Dakota are
vager to HOC Omaha got tbo independent con-
vention

¬

, the question of appointing a good
orator to present tbo city's claims
como up. The Humes of General
Cowln , Jolia M. Thuratou and John L. Wob-
nlorwern

-
montlnnod. It is probable that

lienoral Cowtn will bo called upon to say ut-
tbo Kt. LOUM conference that Omaha should
bnvo tbo convention ,

Tiio commlttoo mooting was a very onthu-
s astlo ono , and all of those i ro.ont liau sau-
Kuluo

-
hopoa of Omaha securing the convon-

tlon
-

,
_

.S | i> oi > tmlyl ' Trimblr *.

llavo I got a coughl Do you think I'm' nn-
omuluus and can't cougbt Well , of oil the
oodgosted women { over DW hero I've-
cougbed for seventy days and vou want to
know if I'vo got a couirh. Now. Mrs , Spoop-
oudyko

-

, I want that bottle of Hallor's Sure
Cure Cough Modiclno you hear !

Union soap in klnp ol-

I'ollrv Court
A cboerfut lot of tough looking vniavcro

Included In yettordny mornlug's pollco grist
anil Judge Horka fell upon them llko a caving
dirt bank-

.Jarnc
.

* Bond was (riven twenty days , with
tbo first Fix on bread nnd water. Ucorgo-
Thmnpiun drew thirty days, wltn the Iirt-
tbr o ou ihortdlet , .and Tout Jouo took

twenty days on straight fnro. John Jones
was given olghtoon days , with the first four
on bread and water , and A. B. Hays twenty
days , with nlnoty-slx hours on winter wheat
nnd clarified mud.

John Hollne appeared minus his whiskers ,
but the Judge penetrated his dlsgutso nnd
handed over 10 cents with which to send Mm-

acrosi the bridge. John wept several largo,
wet tear * mid said that ho would rather take
thirty days on broad and water than go to
Council Bluffs , but In spite of his protests ho
WAS landed Into tlio patrol wacon and an es-

cort
-

of thrco pollcomon started with him for
Iowa soil.

When those c.nos wcro disposed of tbo
judge concluded that, ho had done enough for
ono day, so the next four wore glvon sen-

tcncos
-

ranelng rroTi ono to 100 days , which
wore suspended to glvo thorn n chauco to got
out of town ,

" Howe Bcalos , trucks , cotlco mills , car-
starters , Hnrrlsoi. convayor. Cntnloguos of-

Bordcn.it Scllcck Co. , agents , Chicago 111

Union soap , gimr.mlccd to ploaso-

.DEOLAIIE

.

IT UNSAFE.-

KxporU

.

I'rnnounco Agitlnxt tlio Slxtrrnth-
Strcrt Vliultict ami KtiKRi-st Clinngct ! .

If the opinions of exports ara worth nny-
tbtng

-

, the Sixteenth street viaduct is la < v

dangerous and an unsafe condition , n menace
to tbo lives of tbo thousands who pass over
the structure every dav.

Some tlmo Ago the condition of the viaduct
was reported to the city council. Tbo mat-

ter
-

was referred to the Board of Publto
Works and the city engineer. Tbo gentle-
men

¬

comprising this commlttoo hnvo tuado
their examination and now find tnut the re-

port
-

was true.-
Chairman

.

Birkhnnsor of the Board of Pub-
lic

¬

Works stated that in company with En-

gineer
¬

Hosowator bo had examined the struc-
ture

¬

and found it weak. The strlngors in the
spans bo considered too far npart to stand
the loads of motor trains , especially whan
they wore allowed to pass upon the spans of
the viaduct. Ho feared that some day tbcro
would bo a torrlblo accident which would re-
sult

¬

In a great loss of life.
Colonel Egbert thought tbo Sixteen th street

viaduct u dlsgraco to tbo city. It was' not
the kind of H structure that was demanded
by the public. In fact , It xvas only intended
for a briago , capable of bearing up light
loads. At tbo present time, bu stated that
the heaviest trafilc In the city was over the
Viaduct.

Engineer Hoscwntor stated that ho was
arranging to strengthen the structure. Ho
had ordered timbers for additional stringers ,

which would bo put in place as soon as they
arrived. The viaduct was never Intended to
carry boavy loads , such ns motors , but for
light hauling It was strong enough. He
would appear baforolbo council and nsk'thnt
the Street Hallway company bo compelled to
regulate its runnlng'tune that motors would
not pass each other on any ono span. The
great danger was when concentrated loads
were put upon the bridge. A motor was a
concentrated load , as each ono weighed
about seven tons , with the cars , when loaded ,

wolghinc from four to flvo tons each. The
wheels of the cars were six feet from center
to center , which concentrated a load of-
twentytwo tons at any spot where two trains
happened to pass. '

Mayor Bonus stated that ho had lioard of
the unsafe condition of the viaduct. If the
report was trun ho would favor closing the
thing up altogether until other arrangements
couljl bo made. Ha realized that if an acci-
dent

¬

occurred it would subject the city to
innumerable damage suits , to say nothing of
the great loss of life that would result from
the falling of the structure.

The mavor stated that he would suggeat to
the council the necessity of an ordinance rog-
ulatine

-
tbo passing of trains , the passage

aud enforcement of which would insure some
degree of safety to the public.

Inspector of Buildings Tillv had viewed
ttao viaduct nnd regarded it as a doatn trap.-
Ho

.
expected almost any day to hoar that the

whole thing hud fallen. It was never built
to carry heavy loads and should bo con-
demned

¬

by the city and a new one ordered at
the expense of the railroad companies.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Witt's

-
Little Early Riser : are takoa. Small

pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

DONE UP BY A DRUMMER.

Damaging ItcsultH of a Itow llotwcou a-

Hncluiimi IIIK ! Ills rasHciiKor-
.AlBrown

.
, a trackman , now knows what it-

is to "got it in the nock , " and an ugly gash
just in front of bis jugular vein Is what ho
has to show for his experionco.-

T.
.

. A. Tnrryman , n traveling man in the
employ of the HIchnrdbon Plato Gloss com-

pany
¬

of Philadelphia , is the artist who so
cleverly performed the operation of vivisec-
tion

¬

on tbo huckman , but an officer with no
appreciation of good scientific work,
promptly urrostod the surgical traveler for
Ubaault with Intent to commit murder.-

Tbo
.

row occurred over a disputed bill
which the hudunan presented for driving the
traveler out to see u friend. The commercial
pilgrim stepped out of the hack at the Arcade
uotol at 1:30: o'clock yesterday mor-
ning

¬

, aud after a few words the
haokman turned in and scraped
tbo skin off the protostinc passen-
ger's

¬
inco. Tuvrymnn soon realized that the

hackman's blood was hot , and decided to lot
out a little of It oa tbo frosty sidewalk to-

cool. . As ho didn't have a cleaver or broad-
sword

¬
aoout him ha used his pockotknila ,

aud it scorned to answer the purpose very
well. *

Brown was bundled into a back and rapidly
driven away , and whore ho now is or bos
boon slnco the time of the cutting deponent
sayotb not-

.Tarryimm's
.

friends furnished bail for his
rolcuso , , and hu promptly filed a complaint
ugainst Brown for disturbing the poaco.-

Al
.

Urown was In police court during tlio-
nflornoou and filed n complaint- against Tur-
ryman

-
, charging him with assault to do

bodily injury. Tarryruan will bo arraigned
before Judge Borka this afternoon at 2-

o'clock..

Sick beadacho yields to Boecham's Pills.

BAPTIST JUBILEE.-

Mlsslou

.

atnntliiK with tlui Illg Muu of the
World 1urtlulnatliiff.

Next Sunday will bo a day of jubilee for
the Baptist people of Omaha. Ono of the
greatest ot living missionaries , Hov. J. E.
dough , D.D. , will bo the central figure.-

ThU
.

great Christian worker has achieved
a success which has drawn upon him tbo
ayes of nil religious denominations. A native
of lown , bo became a missionary of the
American Baptist Missionary union twenty-
six yeiu'.s ago in Telugn , India. Up to that
lime the mission which bud bean carried on-

a quarter of a century Imd born but mougro-
fruits. . There wore olgbt converts only on
the field. Since then the number has lu-
creased to 53OOJ, , making this tbo
moat successful mission iu the world.
Such largo Ingatherings ot believe
liavo not been known bofora for
ton couturies past nnd perhaps not slnco
the times of tbo apostles. On a mnglo day
2,222 wore baptized , six ministers otllalatlng-
In turns of two. Dr. Clough Is now pastor of-

tholargOHt church In the world , that at-

Ongolo , India , having a membership of
25,00-

0.Ir
.

, dough will bo accompanied by Hov ,

Joseph Clarlc , ono of the lint missionaries to
enter the Congo , aud others. Mass meetings
will bo bold at tlio First Baptist church , cor-
ner

¬

of Fifteenth and Davuuport streets ,

morning , afternoon and availing. Dr. Clougli
will spcnk morning and Afternoon , Mr.
Clark in the evening.

The afternoon session will bo Interdenom-
inational

¬

, BiHbop Newman of the Mothodltt
Episcopal church , presiding.

Small In site , great in results ; Do Witt's
T.lltlo Early Kisuri. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, boat for stole baadaoho , bait for sour
itouiacU.

oycd H Dwelling.
Quito a disastrous fire occurred yesterday

at 2013 Davenport street, The bouse is
owned by Thomas F , Hall , ana was occupied
by John F. Coad.

The tire originated In the oasomout from a
defective funmco.

The damuga to tbo house is about $ .000
while the loss on the furnlturo Is about
11000. ,

Par throat dlseiues aud cougbi use Brown's
Bronchial Trochus. Like all roullr good
this they uro imitatdd. The Kenume are
sold only in buses.

HAS ISSUED HIS ULTIMATUM

General Thayei- Formally Declares His In-

tentions

¬

in the Promises ,

HOW HE VIEWS THE SITUATION

Anxious to Vacate tlio O fit or , tint Cnntpcllml-
to Itntaln I'nsursslnn to Trotcrt tlio-

rooplo' * Interest * for tlioi-

iX , Nob. , Fob. 5. Special to THE
BEK. ] Oovornor Thayer 1ms" decided tbat ho-

cnniiot with propriety or by right tender the
possession of his office to Oovornor Boyd
until ha receives at least a certified copy of
the recent decision of the United States su-

preme
¬

court. In nn interview with Tin? BEK
representative this afternoon ho stated that
when ho road the synopsis of the decision ns
published in the dally press Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

ho felt tbnt the contest was ended. Ho-

se Informed his dorks und told them to pre-
pare

-
to vacate tbo omco. Up to Wednesday

night ho had intended to notify Governor
Boyd on Friday that bo was ready to surren-
der possession of the office-

.Ho
.

staled that tbo predictions made In
those columns In regard to his giving up the
ofllco were bosod on good grounds and thnt-
n tender of possession would bavo been made
today-had not a now and unexpected aspect
of affairs arisen. Tbo doubts expressed as-
to the real moaning of the decision hnvo at
last made nn impression upon the minds of-
tils attorneys , and it has beau decided to wait
formoro definite information from Washing-
ton

¬

before taking nay decisive action. Ho
made the following statement of bis views of-
tbo situation.

, Walling for Iiifbrnmtlon.-
"My

.

attorneys nro waiting to got the full
text of the decision of the supreme court at-
Washington. . As yet they do not know what
U does really contain , because of the conflict-
ing

¬

reports. If miyono supposes that I am
holding on to the ofllco of governor for tbo-
snko of the office , or that I bavo the slightest
desire to dose , suoh person is most wofully-
mistaken. . I am anxious to surrender the
ofiloo ; but I do not propose to act precipi-
tately

¬

, nnd without full knowledge of what
the decision does roallv mean-

."Tho
.

clerk of the United States supreme
court wired Mr. Webster that the decision
of the supreme court of Nebraska was re-
versed

-

ana the case was remanded for further
proceedings. When it Is known what the
decision is wo will know how to act. I am
ready to comply wltb its requirements.-

"Tho
.

fact tbat tbo case Is remanded for
further proceedings certainly moans thnt
something furtherls to bo done before I can
surrender this ofllco. It seems now that
only four judges sustain the position that
tbo enabling act made Governor Boyd a cit-
izen

¬

; that is a minority opinion-
."There

.
Is another feature to this caso. The

question arises , am I justified in turning the
office over to Governor Boyd J The question
is ns to my right to turn over the office to
any person until the decision of the Ne-
braska

¬

supreme court placing mo in the
olllco of governor is reversed by the snmo
court because , ns quoted above , the supreme
court remands the cose hero for a reversal
of its Judgmant and further proceedings-

."It
.

Is the oplon of the best legal lights hero
tbat I bavo no right to thus dispose of this
ofllco. This is not n personal matter between
myself aud Governor Boyd. I am holding
the oflico of governor In behalf of Iho paoplo-
ol Nebraska and not for myself. My attor-
neys

¬

, Messrs. Webster , Blair and Lambert-
son , are giving those questions the most thor-
ough

¬

consideration , nnd I shall act in accord-
ance

¬

with their advice.-
"No

.
threats or nouso will dolor mo from

my course. I shall not run from anv duty or
from any controversy-

."I
.

assure the people that nothing would
now pleabo mo moro than to bo relieved of
the duties und cares of the olllco. I will
leave on Monday for Texas , whore there are
important interests awaiting my attention.-
I

.
would not give up this Texas o'ntorpriso if-

I could have the governorship insured to mo
for nil time, as much as I prize the honor of
the poslliou. "

s Will Act Temporarily.
Lieutenant Governor Majors will ussumo

the executive functions during Governor
Thayer's absence and no now developments
may bo expected for several days yet.

Attorney Lambortson went to'Omaha to ¬

day for the purpose of contorting with
Messrs. Webster nnd Blair. Governor
Thnyer will bo guided entirely by ttio result
of their conference. If they should conclude
that Govnruor Thnyer will bo justified In
turnlii.tr over the ofllco to Governor Bovd , ho
will do so before his departure for Te'cas.
Until the result of their conference is known
nothing can be said In regard to the situation
that will have any direct ocarlng on the cnso-

.Climes'
.

llrslKimtlnu Accepted.-
OH

.

Inspector Carnos tendered his resigna-
tion

¬

last Monday. Today Governor Thaycr
accepted it in a letter in which ho said :

"Your favor of the 1st inst. . tendering
your resignation as state inspector of oils to-
taho cfToct on thodatoof the expiration of
ray term of cfllco , has been received. I have
accoptbd the same and plncod it upon tlio In
this ofllco. I tnko this occasion of expressing
my onliro approval of Iho manner in which
you hnvo conducted tbo affairs of your olllco.
You have been active and zealous In the per-
formance

¬

of your duties. I am sure it has
over boon your aim faithfully to execute Iho
law , Imperfect though that luw may bo , and
to promote the beat Interests of tbo people. "

GoHtlp at the Sluto lIoiiKo.
The Western Cold Storage company filed

amended articles of Incorporation today.
The Garten Medical company , formed for

the treatment of Ibo disease of alcoholism ,
was incorporated today.

The cuso of Stcolu & WalKOr vs M. W.
Crabtroo , from Madison county , was fllod
with the clerk of the supreme court today.

Isabel Bond and Clara B , Colby vs Abra ¬

ham N , Wycoff is the title of a case fllod in
the supreme court today from Gage county-

.Calicraph

.

operators nro convinced that llfo-
s too short to write with the pun.-

Dr.

.

. 13irnoynosourul tftroat. DKE

Over 3,000 mercniuits hiindlo Union
soap in the wost-

.WITHOUT

.

AN OFFICIAL HEAD.-

Munition

.

of tlio Krpiihllcitu Copgitomloiml-
C'ommtttmi of TliU DUtrlrt.

Next Wednesday is the date fixed by the
republican state central commlttoo for tbo
mooting of the congressional com-

mittees
¬

in the Second Fourth and sixth
districts of NobrnsKa.

Arrangements have been made In two of
the districts for those remnants of commit-
looa

-
to moot and organize. Bit the gentle-

men
¬

who wore members of the central com-
mltttto

-

of the original First district and who
now bolonu In the Second , appear to bo lost ,
strayed or btnlun-

.Tbo
.

three counties now forming tbo Second
district are Douglas Surpy and Was-

hington.Flavoring

.

NATURAL FRUIT FIAVORS-

.inllla

.

Of porroct purity-

.f
.

( mrfn "I ° ' Br°at 8tre"Rth'-
Ai Mj { Economy In their use

i

Rose 010.7)) Flavor as dellcatoly
and dellolouBlv ao the fresh fruIU

Mr. tVed W. Qrav was Ib'o member of the
old concrosslonni comm'ttco! from Douglas
county, Hnnry Uottsoba iwni nppolntod to
represent Snrpy county , and Washington bus
boon taken In from tba-old Third , nnd the
member from thnt county , Mr. IX Alborry of-
lilnlr , hns not yet boon" hbiird from-

.At
.

the rccnnt mooting of the stnto central
committco Kolirunrv ,lJ( was nnmcd ns the
tiny for the various conprtMsIontil commlttoos-
to meat nnd orgnnu.o.Bo for ns cnn bo-

loAfnod not n step hns-t > con taken toward
ROUlnif llioso coromlttqgnion tORCthor In this
district. Tlicro nro only , throe of thorn , ivnd-
if some of them fall to nprienr next Vodnus-
dny

-
there will not bo n vorv onthusln.stlc

mooting of thn committee.u U possible tbnt
the stnto central oommlttoo mtiv hnvo to tnko
the matter In hand if 1ttbcso commlttoomcn-
do not como to life.-

A

.

Thiirnton Move-
."Lot

.

mo put .vou on to n very smooth bit ot
work thnt Is Just now golnc on throughout
the six congressional districts of Nebraska ,"
said A politician who knows a thing or two ,

If his hair Is red. "John M , Thuraton is
moving lioaveu nnd earth to Rot a delegation
elected to send to the Minneapolis convc-
ntlen'that

-
will bo completely at his command.-

He
.

will ot course try to bo ono of the dele-
gates

-
himself nndvllldo bis utmost to got

the delegation solid for BUI no-

."Tho
.

Blalno boomers have promised
Thurston that ho shall bo made president of
the convention It the Nebraska delegation
will RO solid for the nmti from Maine. There
nro men In every congressional district now
working up this Blnlno-Thurston scheme. As-
I understand it, each congressional district
will elect two doloRatos , mid the stnto con-
vention

¬

will elect four nt large to attend the
national convention nt Minneapolis. Thtirs-
tou

-
Is not only Intending to capture tbo con-

gressional
¬

delegates from each district , but
ho nlso hopes to nnmo the four delegates to-
bo nominated at tha stnto convention. Keen
youroyo on John M. Thurston. "

In the Fifth District.-
Dr.

.

. Flazoo of Curtis , Nob. , was in Omaha
Thursday , nnd In speaking of the political
situation up there ho said : "I bollovo that
General Dllworth of Hastings will bo the re-
publican

¬

candidate for congress in the b'ifth-
district. . Prof. Andrews nnd Uov. J. U. Tnto-
ot Hastings nro also lu It, but I think they
will pull into line for Ditworth all In eooil-
timo. . McPhcoloy of Mltidon has a good many
friends up tbnt way , but 1 think Dllworth
will hnvo bettor staying qualities. "

Speaking of tbo aspirations of Lieutenant
Governor T. J. Majors , Dr. Kazoo sola : "Mr.
Majors has been gaining friends in our part
of the state , but ho had better not crowd the
cattle. Ho Is inclined to claim too much and
if ho is not careful there will bu a chnngii of
sentiment against him before the time for
nomination arrives. "

Tlmyer's Attornej-8 Consult.
Yesterday G. M. Lambertson ramo up from

Lincoln nnd was closeted xvltn John L. Web-
ster

¬

and Judge Blair. Tbo status of General
Thayer was discussed. Last night John L.
Webster, in answer to a query , stated that
the discussion was informal , that no dollnlto
conclusion had been reached , and that , so fur
as ho knew , General Tbayor bad Boon clvon-
no advice as to his action , ono way or tbo-
other. . .

Mark Twnln
says "somo folks are so stubborn tbat al
they need Is four logs antt they would pass
for a mule. " Mayuo if people use more of-
Hnllor's Barbed Wire Llnlmont mules
wouldn't bo so stubborn.

Union soap is mudo of western pro-

Kxprcss

-
ducts try it. , t (

MrKtuMiRers Dlsclmrfjiil.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. . Poo. ' 5. Despite the de-

nials
¬

of tbo local ofticors'of the Adams Ex-
Dross company , it Is positively assorted that
several discharges of old'messengers said to
belong to the brotherhood have taken place
within tbo past few days. A monitor of the
brotherhood said today tbat If tbo express
companies continue their persecutions there
will bo tt strike. ' *

TheGreaV

REMEDY

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR-

.An

.

Ideal Complexion S (
FnrnnlobynlirruBnnrt VnnpyClnnrtHDeaiora.orlf-

tmnble toproeuro IlilH Vonderl'nl Son ) > send Sti
cent* In Btnmpo und receive n cake by return nm-
ll.JAS.S.

.

. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.H-
PKOf

.
ATSbnmlnn Bfllls Wnltz ( the popular

BocleW Wfiltr.l'aentPllEB to nnrnno nendtug UE
three wrappers ot Blmmlou Holts So-

ap.JAPANESE
.

jp i ium
CURB

A new und Complete TrentmOnt , conBlstlng of-
Supposltorlei , Ointment In Capeulei , nl o In HOT
nnd 1'lllst n I'usltlvoCnro for I'.xt.'rnnl , Intoriml ,

llllnd or HIcetllnK Itelilne , Clirnnlc , Iteront or
Hereditary 1lluj. '1'liU Itemedy ban nnvur tiaan
known to tail. ( I pur box , H furWi gent by mull.-

Yliy
.

inner from tbts tiirrlblo dlaonsi when a writ-
Ion Kiinranteo Is positively Klvcn wltb'lboxoi , to-

relund Ilia money If not ouroil. Suml stnnip for
free Hninple. ( iiiuriintoo Issuo.l by ICiihn Co ,

Irntr2lkta) , .Solo AKont . , , curMcir IJtli and
trceU , Umalm , Neb. , ,

o iu - . , t , . . .
by the llctltloiis elaiiiih
made for I'oruui I'luslcra-
lliat'puro before they nrii-
npiillfd. . ITiio llenson's , n
scientific preparation Hint
iflvriii prompt relief mill U-

Inrtorseit by owr S.OO-

iirepulnbln rliys'clans n-

mlDifrGLUCK ,

EyeJar, , Nose , Thro-
at.SPECI'A'LIST.

.

' .
OIussi's uiljimtod tUfill visual defects.-

U.iturrb
.

fauocossfully troatnd ,

Room (8. HarKcr DlocK , IptliandFarnain-

Tu.T KKMX noiiKAriiriTfmiKXTAI.CIIKAM-
1

,
Ult MAOICAI , HKAUIr'llUI-

.Itenuivct
.

Inn
: i , Motli I'dtoliI

[ Biiriuronr bluin'-
II in on bUHiil-
rundrti'lk'j ilotlcl-
io.i.

-

. u ) m-

muod tlioteiluf
40 > Mr , and U-

lurmlum wj-
Inito. . tu boniiru-
tt U properly
m u ilc. Aivopt' U Clllll OffUl-
tufiliull irnuum ,

Ilr I * A , . -nri-r
until tu aladruf
HID limit tun ft-

pa li'iitj. "Atiiti tHdl s uil'I| oihm' tricoMinoiii-
lliiiuraud'i < ti'iim in Iliu .emt li.riu'ulof all Ilia-
k n prc |mr ilon ' ' Huriilul" ) II DruittrUU and

I'urn'r llucili Doilori In III I'hlU'l M U' , I iinurtn-
utul Kuropv

HIUUT 1101'UlNb , I'ruii'r.LIIUri'atJouuiht-.N. V ,

Sciatic
Rheumatism.

"I had a Mvcrc MSB of Selfttlcix and

for nearly two years I irai tcareely abl to

vail,

I went to Excelsior Spring*, Mo. and n.-

milncd

.

two weeks ) drank freely of tha

waters , especially thnt of the KEOES-

TErnmo , and was cured. I am to-day at
well n man as I over was In my llfo-

.Slgncd

.

< ) JKO. T. IIocnAKAX ,

Principal , Katmi City lllgh School-

.Tht

.

wattrt art bottltii only by tht Sieel-
etor

-

Springs Comjiany at

Excelsior Springs
Missouri

Gichardson Drug Go , , Agts , , Omaha , Nsb ,

A Written Guarantee to-

CUHEEVRYSYPHILIS CASE or
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our euro IspcrmiuicntnndnotaiulchliiRUp. Cmos
treated siivon ycnr.i nco Imvo never eon n Kymptom-
Mnco , lljr Uc crlblHKcnjo fullwo can iron ! you by
mull , nnil wo ulvo the sumo strong gimrnntoo to cure
orrefuiid nil money. Tlima who prefer to como here
fortrentmentctindgronml wo vlll jmy rnllruti I fnre
both wny nml notcl blll irlillo liere If wo fnlltncuro-
Wo Omllenco the World for n c so that our M AOIC-
UKMliUV will not cure. Wrlto for particulars imJ
(rot tlio evidence , in our won yoirs' praMIco wltli
this MACHO UKMIMIV U hm boon num ilimcult to
overcome the prejmllcoi iMiilmt socalloJ spool (let.
Hut muter our strong Kimrnntca thonviinh nro trying
Itnml being enrol. Wo Rimmntoe to CUM orrofunl-
evoryilollnrnnln < wo hnvo n reputation to pr.itoj ;
al iflnnnclnl backlnuof (JJO.OM It la perfectly safe to-
nllwho will try the troatmanU llorotofo-e you Imvo
boon puttlnu up ami paring out your manor for dlRer
cut trciitmeuK nml nltlimiKh you nro not yet curoit-
no ono lini pnlil b ick your money. Wo will positively
cure you. Old clironlcdcop sontel c.noi enrol In 3)-

to
)

.U rtiiys. InvmtlKiUe our Mnnnclal utitmllnit , our
reputation m business men. Wrltou for iiaiuos nnd-
adilrcs esof the o wo have curml who huvo Klvoi-
permlMton to refer to them. It costs you only post-
BKotodo

-

tlili. If your ymptom nra uro throat ,

mucous patches In mouth , rheumntlsii In bonernmt
joints , hair falllni ; out , eruption' on miy part of the
body , fccllne of general iloproHlon , pnliis In head or-

Doncs. . You bare no tlmo to wuMo. Tlio o who nro
constantly tiiklna mercury an ! i ota h shouM dlscnn-
tlnne

-

It. Constant ute of these ilrugs will surely brlns-
aores nml eatlnc ; ulcers In the ouJ. Don't fall to wrlt'j-
Allcorresponilcnco sent scaled In plain envelopes.-
We

.

Invite tlio most rlRlit InvestlTHtlon un.t will do all
In our power to nlit you In It. AOilros-
sOOOg REMEDY CO. , - Omaln , Nebraska.

MAGIC CUBE
wnoo for ase ot LOST or KAIMNO MAN-

HOOP , Gonn. r Nieuvous IlEim.iTV, wcak-
ncssof

-
tairr .nlnd. tbo elTeetsof orrorsorn'c-

cossei
-

) In old or you UK that wo cnnnot euro. Wo-
cimruiiteo every case or rot nnd every dollar.
Five ilnys trial trpiitnicnt Wl. full course vn-
.I'crcoptlble

.
bonollts roallrod In three days.-

Hy
.

mall , socnroly packotl from observation ,

COOK REMEUV Co. , OMAHA , NEII

LADIES ONLY
MAfilP *"KMAtlS KliUULATOR , Safe and
fflHUlU Certain to a day or money rofundod.-
Hy

.
mull $ ! . Securely scnlod from obsorva-

t'on.
-

. CltOH. KKMttit VCil.t Omaha , Nab ,

DR. J. E. Mc&REW ,

THE SPECIALIST ,

la unsurpassed In the treatment of ull forma of

PRIVATE DISEASES , nnd all disorders and
dolillltles of youth and m.inbood. 17 years'
cxicrlciifO| Ills resources und fuollltlos nro-
pructlc illy iinllmltud. Tbo Doctor Is recom-
mended

¬

by the press , nnd endorsed lu thn-
htroncsttcrins by tlio poop u for fair treat-
ment

¬

and honest professional iidvlee. The
most powerful remedies known to moilcrn-
slencu for tlio MicceMtul truutmeut of tbo
following dlsunies :

Immediate rollof. Acorn-
Dloto

-
euro without tlio loss of un hour's tlmo

from business.-
HtKKl

.

( Ona of tlm most complete nnd BII-
Ocoisul

-
troiiiiui'iits for Klcot and all annoying

dlsoliiirjos yi-t kmiun to tlio mcdleal profuis-
lon.

-
. Tbo results sire truly wondrrfiil. Tlio

most stiililKiin iindelironlc cases whoio the
dlsnbnivo had existed for years , untlroly con-
trolled

¬

in n remarkably abort time
N't 1:11:1 vitn The urniuofit known remedy for
tbo trtatmontof Btrlcturo. without p.iln. iut-
llni

-
;, or dilating. A most romarkiihlu remedy

ftY'HH.l. No trcntninnt for tins torrililo
blood flls9iiso bus ever l eou more miccosKfiil ,

or hud .stronger undor.semciits. Iiitholltht-
of morlorn sclcnco tills dlseiisn U positively
ciirablu and uvery tr.iceof tbu poNon onllroly-
loniuvodfioni the blood. Tbo curu hcomplcto
and pormunont.-
l.iltin

.

HI' Miti IIOOJ >. and ambition , norvniis-
ness , timidity , dospondpiicy nnd nil bllitbtlni ;
olfocts of early vlco. Hullnf obtained at uncu
The woikkKrowfitrnnK , and the despondent be-
comooliccrful

-
nnd liapj.y.-

.SKN
.

. > ; , and nil dho.isoi of tlio
blood , liver , kidneys undbluddcr are limited
succusifully with IheKioiUost iciiouii lumL'dles
for these dlHmisos.
DISEASES OF THE STOMACH Tr.-

McUri'Ws
) .

' treatment for dlbonlurs of tlio-
stomncb. . liiislhn uiiiiUlfiol( | : endorsement of
those wboliuvo lienn cured. Onsi-s tlml bail
ktilTerod for jours ami unable to Woluc or EAT
without incroiihliii ; their mlsnrv , entirely
fuipil. Tlieso nro fuels which cnn bo pnivon-
nt any time Tbu remedies lire pleiiHnnt and
pnlatnlilo to tbu moit ilellciito Ntonrirli.
Write for circulars and question list froo. Utii
und rurnnm Sin. , Uinahii , Neb. Kntranco on
either st i out

_
NEBRASKA

National Bank.U-
.

.
. S. DEPOSITORY , . - OMAHA. NE3

Capital. 7177.. $400,01)3)
Surplus. ,. < ! ( ! , .

-
) OJ-

Onicoriand Olroctori llonrjV. . Vfttot , nroiMantt-
U U. ( 'iiihliu , vloj proil.lunt.. ( X 8. Muiirlaa W. V.
Mane , John B. Colllni , J , N , It. I'slilck. IxivrltS ,

Heed , ( 'ailuer ,

TMB IRON BANK.
Corner 12th and Farnam St .

Dr , BAILEY fl-r
The Leading 1

Dentist u
Third Floor , Paxton

Kith - SU.-
A

.

full tet of teeth on rubtinr for * i I'ertoct :lt.
Teeth without plutai or rumovnMu brlUa work ,
Just Ilia tliliu for liiKOr < or I'JUiio spiukurJ ,

dropdown.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN ,

i ul ru itonubla ratal , ull jri
Cut tlii < out lor : tiuldu-

.n

.

n
Gtiltars.Mandollns&Ziifier-

tst
to weir to t

lux dealerJ
. eciipU . .- '- jil urtfflli olturnout trll.u MAIUI

LYON&HEALY.CKIOAQ&

FOUND
After Yo.x-s of Unsuoojssful Saaroli for n

Cure , Martin Andsrson Gets Relief from
the Chinese Doc.or A Voluntary Tjstl-
mental. .

OMAHA , Nob. . .Tan. 18,1892-
.To

.

It May Concern ;

This Is to cartlfv Unit I hnvo boon n
constant sufTaror for mnny ycnm with
catarrh , asthma nnd brotichtul ulTou-
lions of the throat , and trtud all the
patent medicines and romodlos I ovoi*

heard of , but with no success. 1 ttuated
with doctors in various pni-ls of the
country , but none of thoni could do mo
any good further than tfivintf mo short
temporary relief. I stillorod ni htaiid-
day. . and I'ontlnuod to grow worse not-
withstanding

¬

nil the nmdicino I had
taken. I had almost civon up mv case
as hopo'ioss when 1 was informed by n
friend of Dr. C. Goo , the Cliinoao
doctor , and advlsod to go and K O him in
the liopo ot Rcttinn relief at loast. if not
a permanent euro for my trouble. I was
slow in nviklnpr up my mind to mnlco
such a radical change in my treatment ,
as I know n trial with the Chinese dec-
or

¬

would bring ma , but I linally con-
ludcd

-
to give him a Iri il , so I called at

his olfico with that intention. I found
thn doctor a, clover , entertaining gentle-
man

¬

, thoroughly posted on my condi-
tion

¬

, and it took only a very short time
to convince mo that ho was the party I
was ao long in search of. Ho told mo-
my case was curable , and that ho could
euro mo , nnd prepared mo a special
treatment to suit my condition , and in
two weeks 1 was o much bettor that I
had the fullest confidence in the doctor's
ability and committed my case to his
treatment. I continued to grow bettor
rapidly and am now entirely well. I
owe my euro to Dr. C. Goo Wo , and am
not ashamed to admit it. I advise all
who want relief from their troubles to
call on.Dr. C. Goo Wo , and they will bo-
cured. . For nil particulars apply or
write to MAKTIK L. Axnisusotf ,

3121 Ctiming St. , Omaha , Nob.-

DR.

.

. C. G10K WO ,
Koffulnr crailmitoof Chlnrwo modfolne. oltih-
tyearsstudy , ton yoius' practice. Trtuts suc-
cessfully

¬

all dlsoiisos known to suirortng hu ¬

manity.-
Koots

.
, plants and herbs nature's remedies

his medicines the world his witness ; 1,000 tes-
timonials.

¬

. Cull and sen him , OoiiMillutlOn-
froo.. Hasulau constantly On band remedies
for the following diseases roariy prepared :
Asthma , Cntnrrh , Khmim.itlstn , IndlgoHtlon ,
Lost Manhood. IVmulo Weakness , Kluk lle.itl-
nclie

-
, Hlood Purlllnr. and Kldn y uuil Mvor-

.Pilce
.

, one dollar per bottle or six for 11 vo dol-
lurs.

-
. Those who cannot call , enclose 2-oeut

stump for question list anil full particulars.-
C

.

fflce , Cor. 10th nnd California Sts. , Omaha

AMUSEMENTS.N-

6W

.

I ' ''AST DAY.

Theater! TW01 I'AVS-

mid linrney btruui-
s.TODAY.

.

. TONIGH-T.ThlsSal.urclatj
.

( ) Febrtiartj 6
Last Two Performances o-

fPred'k' Paulding ,

Matinee This Aaernoon at 2:3: J ,

Prices FlrfU lloor , 7So ; balcony , tuc ; chil-
dren

¬

undoi M years , li" o.

Evening Performance at 8 ,

THE HONEYMOON.I-
ly

.
( Special Kcqucst. )

Prices Parniict ! tl : tianiuot circle. T.Vj and
Jl : Imlcony , ftnu nnd ' ."IP. Tlicro arc ovurirvi-
cooil rovers ud scats In tbo b.ilcony ut 5'Jc ouch.
Gallery , Me.-

I1

.

P01MILA.l-
lPIIIOESI1 dl IK (I

One hollilVcelc SAM T. JACK'S

iy i> i t'"ipcT-
ob.

' Creole Burlesque Co.-

Cfl

.
. 7. Mat n IC-

HVcd and Satuiuny HAM' HUNCf )

FARNAM STREET THEATER-
.I'OfUtiAU

.
1TlIGBS.

livery Night 'I his Week.-

IW

.

New II-

TlieitcrL U
Scvcntcoiitb nun Hartley St.

Two SUNDAY AND MONDAY ,
Nights Feb. 7 and 8-

.JNO.T.
.

Only.
. KELLY

Tbo fuiuili'st of funny Irishmen , supported by
DUTCH ! DALY nml KIiOItHIE WK3T.

The Whizzing.
Rippling ,

Fun Rioting ,
Tim Lender of Hod Hot , Itodned Ooniodv-

.I'rleos
.

I'nninot , $ .00 ; I'arcmct CI nil 0,750 mid
1.00 ; Ilitlcnny.i'iUu mid 7 : c : ( J.illory , ffilu.

EDEN MUHEK !

Cor. IHIi anil Knrimm Sti U'ouit Oo.u n-Jioln ; Mon
ilnr , 1VI . I ,

L'AMPHITniTE , the Angel of the Air.
Tills mnrvrluui Illusion l > nut iroionto.1 on n-

iIiukumM taiu. but ( in a lirllUurillr IlKlitml saga
net with cnnurjr licilntoil In mmru , rim iliintu In-

cv 'ry dlriHttoii thruiiKli tlio iitr , Clinrlus Trlpn ,

nrinlo HiirtUt. lr , Wattu'n lI iHtdAOut) KloUllnua-
ViiliJutllll ) Mnm-

.AilinUglun
.

I illino. Open , I to 10 p. m dully.-

Wo

.

sonil th * tnartrlnnt Fri-nrh
llc-tnc.lr CALTHOB fro;
ST I IllwlinrEr. A. I'.mU.l

'

ud H1 >TOUE 10.1 Vlg r-

.C'le
.

ilami pay tfsalisjitit
A rni.VON MOHL CO. ,

Bui. inrrl'"i * I"U , n rl U, UKU.

TUB SHORTEST LINti TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y as represented
on this map.

CEDAR RAPIDS
KS MOINE3

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vcstibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LIN'COLN , Pass , Agent.

Striking
Features

Of the
*

Omaha

Sunday

The issue ns usual will bo full of good
things. In this prospectus uro mentioned
onlynfawlondinp nrtlolos. But you will
pot a pretty fair idea from it of the
extraordinary merit of Tine

BY "M. QUAD. "

"TAKE THAT HACK. "

The Sunday Bee ,

February 7th.

Mark Twain's Letter.-
It

.

don't mnl.-o miiob dlnVronpo whnv.
Mark Twain writes abouttbo rtuljjeaiI-
B nlwiivB well It-ontuil by him. This Is
especially true of bis description of-
"An Austrian lloaltb riictnry , " which
TiiKllui : will prlntSundny ( Illustrated ) .

The Intercontinental Railway.
Frank O. Cnrponter'a letter In I'm

SHNIIAV HKI : tolls a fiibolimthiK
of tlio work American tmalnours HI o doI-
IIK

-

In the mountains of Cent rut and
south Armirlca. lluro nro scimo of tha-
fiuhhcailsof hlslPttori Nearly a Thou-
snnd

-
JIlluH or Unknown Country"Kx-

iiloroa
-

Tlio Troubles nf tlin Surveyors
In ICcuailor and How Tboy Work on the
riuto'iii of tlio Andes .Surveyor Slilink
Dosi-rlbos tlio Torrlblo Climate Ills

: In Colombia The Won ¬
derful Ho ourcos of thn Country andSomething About tbo Mineral Hoclons
Alonir tli Unit The Ilullro.id Amou ;
the Oloiuls Laid out by the Second
P.irtr How the Iron Horse Will Truvol
TonorTwolvo Thousand Toot Above
tboSoii SdinolliliiBAIioiitthoUsillrond
Systems of south Amorli-n. Wliurn tbo
Intercontinental I.ino Will Go and Iho
Countrlns It WlllOpmi up-WliatOiir
Nayiil OlllcoM Are Ooliut InC.iialoiiuilii
mill frometlilii :; as tntlieCVntral Ameri-
can

¬

Koiito Tlio.Survov tobuComuleled-
lu u Yunruml u Half,

Wakemans Letter.
The more nniiouncomont of nnotbcr

letter from iVakoinan iilmiitlih travulH
In Morocco Inhiilllelent. Tno vuluo ot
hs contributions Is well known ,

Fred Nyc on Chicago.
Most coriospondentB In tic.it ni il

ClilciiKO nalnl aoiirmliiu-biiud intuiu-of liur BruatnpKs nnd buimly. Kro.i Nye
In bis lotturto Tun HUNDAV linn tut insuch plenums totliownll u fowmliiutui-
whllo liu nrltcH uf tbo liusottliu uvlls-
of the Rioiit iiiiinlclpullty. Vou willroad IU ofudiii-sc.

Among Local Musicians.
Tins ainn-i'is of Tun 11 KB' * minion !

news column has boon uiiprt'cixlontud ,

r uxt hiuii ny this dlHtlnctlvoIv nuwifualuro will present every thins woilhknowing iibout lou.M iniislohins und
oyents. No words will bo wanted cm
Idiotlo spoonl'itlon nn to what would
become ot tlm pcoplo worn iburu no-
iniiilo , This dot ) u mont deals wltli 1 lv-
Niibjcou. . It Is Imfecil on news.

The Social World.-
As

.

usual tlilailoparlmoiit will containall tboiiowi After all. Ihut'H iibout nilyou cxiiout fri.in It. Mlsn DOIIIIU'H I'ut-
H'r'ly

-
' ' Cotllliin-Tlip IlnRBH JtOi.ep | O-

llUhou
- |

mill Mrs. Newman's Wtik.iuito Ivouiit7o I'liioo-Ti.'iis , l.iinolic. in ,
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